COLEMAN ON UEGROES

Tho following are excerpts 1'l•0111J .1', Coleman• s Ino~ural
Addre~s as Governor gathered !r0111Jackson, Mississippits
Clarion-Ledger.

p.6
I ooms now to a discussion
of.,,tbe
continued separation
of
the white and Negro races in accordance with those ousto)lls
which the experience of ninety years bas taug~t us all,wbite
and colored alike,
to be for the welfare of all concerned,

G

attitude
towa;rd ~bis question
My own personal and ofrioial
is well known to all Mississippians,
In the gubernatorial
platform:
•there
campaign or 1955I said in my official
will be ao mixing of the races in any of the state operated
educational
institutions,
I already ha~e a raoor~ on this
subject.
This is no tssk tor the amateur or the hothead,'

I further
told the people tbat if elected governor, with the
cooperation
of a good legislature,
we would maintain the
seperation
of the races WITHOUTAT TliE SAHE Til<!EKE£P:rNO
OURSTATE, ITS ECONOMY,
ITS OUSTO~, ANDITS PRACTICES, 1N
A DAILY Ol'ROAR OF' COllFOSlO,i I f<l) 1T~CERTAIN'TY.I say to tbia
audience and to tbose who are listening
by radio and television
that I have not the slightest
fear that four years hence
~hen my suooesBor stands on this same spot to assume bis
of.icial
oath, the separation
of the races will be left
intact
and will still
be in full force and effect in e~ecty(sic)
the same manner and form as we know- it today.
October

26 1 1956 p.29

Coleman said recontl-y, "I do not now favor the Negro voting
1n ~ussisslppi.
Be 1s wholly unprepared
to ssawne tllis
responsib1li
t-y. ' 1
June 21 1 1957 p,l
Coleman sai~ further tbat be doee not £aver Negroes voting
in this state and that he hopes that there will never bee
strong Republican Party in tlississippi.
" 'rhe reasons that
the ?Jegro should not vote in that state are obvious, '1 he said,
11If tney vote
1n numbers, tlley will vote as a block, end will
see politicians
playi.pg up to them as in the Ncirtbe2-n states
now, 11
N~vember 19,1957 p.1
Governor
Coleman also Wflrned of t be expanding lfegi;-o vote in tbe
state
and suggested oonst1tutu1onal
revision
to oo~e with th.1s
threat,
He declared circuit
clerks who now act as re§istrai;-s,
not be.ing
lawyers, could be intimidated
into allowing
wholesale voting
of UI)qualified voters 11-obviously- Negroetl- under the Civil
R1gbts Act.He
proposed three-men registrar
boards, wi-th one
member a lawyer, but d1d not say how the-y would operate,
June O l "9 p,7
Note: Tbe following 1s taken fro;m a television
speech by Coleman
11
I em well aware thats
little
handrul of my poll't1oal
adversaries
hove tried to destroy my place ln the affections
of·
my fellow Hississlppiens
by Glai.ming that I em s "moderate."
Apparently,
these people cen,ot tell a moderate from a
successful
segregationist,
They have made a great sham 0£ th1~,
and every time they can get a obanGe cha~ tr;r.to
stir it up.
I ask you to ignore what they say and look st what the record
s~ys.,,
I stand on a reGord of perfomanoe
and I have
delivered
the goods,
I am not entitled
to be called e
moderate, end I notice that none of my friends have called me
that. 11
March 17,1963 p.l
Former Gove~nor J.P. Coletnsn Thursday night promised there
of ~ublic schools 1n Mississippi
be no rsc1sl integration
during thi3 next four years if he gets a seconci term in,the
governorts
office.

will

Oolemsn on Negroes

cont.

There will be no nepeesit.y to abolLsh the publ.ic schools,' 1
he proJllised again Thursd.ay. "Nor will there be any tnixing
oft he races in any of the state-operate~
educ_atioruil
ir}sti tutiopll • This is no task for the emetetir or the hothead,"
11

July

10, 1963 p,l

Former Governor J.P. Ccleman said Tuesday his opponents
have taken a defeatist
attitude
on the race issue.
Speek.1.ng
at Monticello,
Morgantown, and McComb, Col81!1en said he is the
only candidabe "with hope of' stemming widespread integratLon
and 1; te ab~ty
and eXP.erieno'EI to do 1t.
Ily opponents sa-y
that I cannob stop it, ' he declared,
" becaueri t':ley have
ap~8.l;'ently lost hope and have offered no filan or suggestion
for m.ein~ining
separation
of the raceft.
'
June 29 19~5
l'l o1'e: 6n Juno 28, 1955, Coleman spoke ab Laurel,

Part

of bis

speech

concerned

the school

integration

Mississippi,
issue.

p.7
11

We have already planned
our str.ategy.
First,
we will
stand
on the provisions
of our state constitution.
When
tbe U.S. Supreme Court strikes
th1;rt down, then we will
start
assignments
under tne Gore Act, wtp.oh is per.fectly
constitutuional
lew.
Should 1,bat f'ul,
we can adopt a
school on the local optton plan, get it out of' the clutches
the Federal Courts, and immediately
re-establish
it with
11
a new 15et of trustees.

August

of

13,1955

Coleman also spent oonalderable
time reviewing
as an opponent of racial
seg~egation.

his record

"Where was my distinguished.
opponent in 19511 Coleman
aalcea rl:let;oricslly,
-11\l)len I aioolt' alone beforw a hoatil:e
U.S. Suprenie Court and sb,owed bbose Comnunist lawyers
they oould not fooI .. ,with the great state of M"-ss1ssip~1."
a e repeated bis account of bow be interrupted his campaign
during tbe .first pri.(nsry to drive all night to Vicksburg
and dispose of a petition
by Neg,..oJie tbel'e to integrate
th.e so hools,

"I handled that situation
1n less than twelve ~ours,"
declared,
"It Wl;ls ~he shortest
integration
attempt
in ttic history
or t be South. 11
Ootober

25, 1956

he

p,l •

H old1ng th~t Mississippi
1s the only Southern state that
still
retains
loo percent segregation,
Coleman also attacked
states
righters
ror attel!l.pting to make integration
a campaign
issue,
11
""»bey a.re. picking
flaws in perfection,
tbe governor
declared.
"We haven•t bad one school integrated;
yet, they
ory integration
• Democ»ate in fliss1ss1ppi
heve enacted
lawe es regards
bo schools that no Stetes
integration
Righters have been able to lmpre'lre upon or even suggest
an,improverrient( sio) 11, Colemen decla:t>ed, "What can the States
Righters find wrong With the 100 percent
segregatton
now
in effect. in this state?"
Coleman asked,

•.

